各位家長、同學：
鑑於新型冠狀病毒感染確診及懷疑個案增加，教育局已宣佈學校延長農曆新年假期至二
月十六日止（即二月十七日復課）。敬請 貴家長及同學留意以下安排：
1.

家長應避免讓子女到人多擠迫的地方，並教導子女在公眾場所或在人多擠逼的地方逗留
時應正確地戴上外科口罩，注意個人衛生。當出現呼吸道感染病徵，應戴上口罩，並及
早求醫。

2.

雖然農曆新年假期會延長，外遊的學生應按原定計畫回港，已返內地渡歲的學生更應儘
快回港，減少感染疾病的風險；由於病毒有潛伏期，學生回港後應留在家中，密切留意
健康情況，如有不適，應及早求醫。

3.

延長農曆新年假期期間，為了減少感染疾病的風險，學生應儘量留在家中。學校仍會保
持校舍開放，以便照顧因特殊情況而需要回校的學生。

4.

基於停課不停學的原則，學校將透過電郵或學校網頁向學生提供學習材料，讓學生可以
在家中學習。

5.

中六畢業試安排：


考試：17/2‐28/2（考試日程稍後通知）



試後檢討：2/3‐6/3



自修：9/3 開始

6.

中一至中五第一學期試後檢討：17/2‐21/2

7.

所有在延長農曆新年假期期間舉行的校內或校外集體或課外活動，將予取消，以減低病
毒傳播的風險。

8.

請密切注意校網或家校通有關學校的最新消息。

招祥麒校長
2020 年 1 月 29 日

29 January 2020
Dear Parents and Students,
In view of an increase in the number of confirmed and suspected Novel Coronavirus infection
cases, the Education Bureau has announced that all schools will extend their Chinese New Year
holidays to February 16 (i.e. class resumption on February 17). Parents and students should pay
attention to the following arrangement.
1.

Parents should avoid letting their children go to crowded places. Besides, parents should teach
their children to wear a surgical mask properly when staying in public places or crowded places.

2.

Although the original period of Chinese New Year holidays is extended, students should stick to
their travel plan and return to Hong Kong as scheduled and those gone to the Mainland for
holiday should come back as early as possible to reduce the risk of infection. In view of the
incubation period of virus, students should stay at home when they come back to Hong Kong,
keep a close watch of the health condition and consult a doctor at once if feeling unwell.

3.

To reduce the risk of infection, students should stay at home during the extended Chinese New
Year holidays. However, the School will keep its premises open to look after students who have
to go back to school because of special reasons.

4.

The School will provide learning materials to students through emails or school homepage to
facilitate students’ self‐learning at home.

5.

Arrangement of S6 Mock Examination:


S6 Mock Examination: 17/2‐28/2 (Details will be announced later)



Evaluation of S6 Mock Examination: 2/3‐6/3



Study leave: from 9/3 onwards

6.

Evaluation of the First Term Examination (S.1‐S.5): 17/2‐21/2

7.

During the extended Chinese New Year Holidays, all the activities inside/outside school will be
cancelled to reduce the risk of infection.

8.

Please stay tuned for updates on the School homepage and “School Comm System”.

Dr. CHIU Cheung Ki
Principal

